
Photographed at lunch on Tuesday, 25th 
No l'ember, at the C.S.I.R."s recreation site 
are. from lefi to right, Mr. D. Vac/m,ik, a 
C::echoslo1•akian. who is a geologist. and 
who, 1rith three other expedition members, 
will spend most of his time at the newly 
established Borga Base (see following 
article),· Mr. Marten du Pree::, a fo rmer 
leader and chairman of the Amarctic 
Association who, in 1966, a·as awarded the 
Antarctic Medal (A ntarkt icsc Bulletin, No. 
16, July, 1966); Mr. W. J. l'an 7.yl from 
the communications section of the Depart
ment of Transport, a former expedition 
member and leader of SAN A E 1 I; and Mr. 
Dirk Neethling, a member of a former 
expedition, an Antarctic Medal holder 
(Antarkt iesc Bulletin, No. 26, July to 
December, / 968) and director of the South 
African earth sciences programme in Ant
arctica. (Photo- Co uncil fo r Scientific a nd 
Industrial Research). 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITIES FOR PROBING 
THE EFFECTS OF COLD AND ISOLATION 

ON MAN AND ANIMAL LIFE 

An Antarctic expedition provides a unique o ppo r
tunity for carrying o ut research in medicine, physio logy 
and psycho logy. The effects of cold on anima ls and ma n 

have been studied ince ancient times. Observa tions 

were made by Aristo tle a nd H ippocrates. To wards the 
end of the nineteenth century the atmospheric gases 

were liquified and the effec ts of very low temperaLUres 
o n a wide variety of micro-organisms, cell a nd ti sues 
of higher a nimals were studied. The experiences o f 

frostbite in Antarctica led to intensive stud ies o f the 
effects of temperat ures in the ra nge occurring in na ture. 

In additi o n to research associa ted with the Antarctic 
climate and enviro nment, studies can be made of gro ups 

i olated from a ll o ther human contact fo r a prolo nged 
period. Each group has a unifo rm diet, lives under 

reg ular physica l condit io ns where there is rela tively 
uniform cl imate indoors, a nd o ut-of-doors exposure to 

cold is intermittent. Important work can be carried o ut 
o n such a group, free from a ll o utside influences, 

especia lly in the physio logical and psycho logical fields 
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of medicine. The length of the period over which st udies 
ca n be made, viz. a yea r, means that results a re far mo re 
truly representative than those obtained from hort-term 

experiments e l ewhere. It was a a result of experiences 

of scientists in the Antarctic that led to the study in the 
laboratory o f the effects o f cold on many fo rms of life. 

By 1940 it was established tha t minute organisms that 

survived dessication (dryi ng o ut) under natural o r 
experimenta l cond itions. would also survive freezing at 
a ny temperature between O"C and - 269 C. At tem

peratures below - I 00 C, biochemical changes were 

either arrested o r slowed to such an exten t that storage 
for indefinite ly long periods was possible, and certain 
viruses a nd pathogenic bacteria were indeed banked in 
this way. 

SLUdies o n higher a nimals, however, soon showed 
that cold-blooded animals. such a frog and fi h, would 
no t stand freezing at temperatures below about - I oc, 
while warm-blooded animals, including birds and 



mammals, would not recover if cooled beyond a limit 
characteristic for each species between I5°C and 28°C, 
beca use breathing and heart beats ceased. Some hiber
nating animals, however. are a ble to wi thstand thei r 
bodies being cooled down to temperatures of 5 C to 

10°C. The only mammali on cells tha t with tood freezing 
in l'itro were human spermatozoa. kin cell and certain 
tumour cell . 

In 1949 the whole outlook was changed by the chance 
discovery that glycerol would protect the spermatozoa 
of birds and mammals again t cold for long periods. 
Red blood cells can be banked in the same way and 
subsequent ly used for transfu ion, provided that the 
glycerol is removed aft er thawing and before bl ood i 
introduced into the blood stream. Between 1949 and 
1959 a wide variety of living cell tissues were banked at 
very low temperature in media containing glycerol 
without lo of viability. 

A wide variety of other substances also seem to 
protect li ving matter tored in this way. or these the 
least toxic and most cnective i dimethyl sulphoxidc. 
This agent has made it possible to bank the human cornea 
at very low temperatures fo r subsequent transplantation. 
The major problem today is to bank whole organs, 
such as the kidney and hea rt a t low temperatures. Fo r 
this it is necessa ry to fill the vascular channels of the e 
organs wit h increasing concentrat ions of the protective 
agents during cooling to very low tem peratures. 

The Antarctic is the ideal so urce of material to aid 
scientists in their tudy of the effect of extreme cold on 
living orga nisms. The importance of a co-ordinated 
international programme in which a ll SCA R nations 
participate is th at by making the same tests imul-

taneo u ly in variou part of Antarctica, comparisons 
can be made of va ria tions occurring in different areas. 
This is particularly true in the case of reaction of subjects 
in an experimental group, which ca n be compared with 
tho e of others of different nations accustomed to 
different climates and li ving conditions in their own 
country. 

A med ical research progra mme was drawn up by the 
Biology Working Group of SCA R, which all part ici
pating nation were asked to adopt. South Africa's 
contribution to this programme is supervised by the 
Human Sciences Laboratory of the Chamber of Mi ne . 
The programme include a study of the environmental 
conditions to which members of Antarctic ex ped ition 
and ba es are exposed. together with as detailed a study 
as possible of their physica l activi ti es, the clothing worn, 
sleep periods and other relevant data. (See Bulletin o. 
27, 1969, for extracts of some of the results published). 

Apart from this work SCA R nations arc free to 
fo llow any other line of medical re earch in wh ich they 
may be intere ted and for which they are equipped . 
Specific South African rc earch progra mmes have been 
carried out by the South African Institute for Medical 
Re earch, the Human Sciences Laboratory of the 
Chamber of Mine , the ational utrition Research 
Instit ute and the National Institute for Personnel 
Research of the Council for Scientific and Industrial 
Re earch and the Depa rtment of Physiology of the 

niversity of Pretoria. 

(The preceding art icle has been reprinted from 
Archimedes, Vol. I I, No. 3, August, 1969, by kind 
permission of the publishers, The Foundation for 
Ed uca ti on, Science a nd Technology). 

KAART VAN OMGEWING TE SANAE 

Die Staa tsdrukker het goedgunstelik toestemming 
vcrl een om die nuuts tc kaart va n Queen Maud Land , 
Antarktika om en by SANA E in die Bulletin te repro
du cer. Kennisgewing van sy vergu nning verskyn onder
aan die kaart wat bladsye 62 en 63 in beslag ncem. 
Die kaart sal ons lescrs daartoe in staat tel om die 
gebeure by SA A E beter te volg. 

Een van die belangrikste vera nderings aa n die ysfront 
van Antarktika in die afgelope 5 jaar, die wegbreek van 
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byka ns twee-derdes van die Troll tu nga (Sien ,Earth 
Science Programme, S.A.N.A.E. 1969- 1970" in hierdie 
uitgawe) word duidelik aanged ui. Hierdie gcbeurtenis 
ka n verrykende gevolge he op die anaai van voorrade 
by SANAE. 

On wys belangstellende lesers dat die ketskaart 
(T.S.O. Misc. 4382) by die Direkteur, Driehoeksmeting, 
Posbus 624, Pretoria in ' n groter formaat, geskik vi r 
muurkaarte in skole ens., be ki kbaar is. 
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